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Camera surveillance, Bluetooth connection, social media... There are plenty o f possibilities to  check 
the whereabouts o f people. But what with the whereabouts o f m igrating fishes? W ouldn’t  it be 
interesting to  know the ir whereabouts!
Since the 1900s, several West-European m igratory fish populations suffered a substantial decline 
and by 1950 many species were severely threatened or even extinct. Various causes fo r th is trend 
have been reported, such as chemical pollution, changes in physical habitat, m igration barriers, 
predation pressure (overfishing), lower body condition, infections, hydrodynamic and climate 
change. To help w ith the recovery and sustainable use o f the m igratory fish species, several legal 
incentives have been implemented during the last decades.
However, crucial knowledge on the m igration routes, spatio-temporal habitat use and behaviour of 
the m igratory fish species is still lacking in many cases. This situation may change drastically w ith 
the development and optim isation o f new survey techniques. The most promising technique, 
acoustic telemetry, allows flexib le  and cost-efficient spatio-temporal tracking o f m igratory fish 
species. VLIZ and INBO recently initiated a permanent acoustic receiver network in the Western 
Scheldt Estuary and the Belgian coastal area in the fram ework o f the LifeWatch project 
(h ttp ://w w w .lifew atch.be). This offers wide opportunities fo r collaboration between Belgian partners 
to study m igratory fish species w ith d istinct behaviour and habitat use at a larger (Belgian and 
international) scale.
In order to cover the various modes o f m igration patterns, several m igratory fish species w ill be 
studied. For marine, coastal and estuarine systems, A tlantic cod (Cadus m orhua  L.), w ill be the 
model species, while In Belgian rivers European eel (Anguilla anguilla  L.) is representative fo r 
catadromous downstream m igration. In a later phase, o ther species, such as European sea bass 
(D icentrarchus labrax  L.), twaite shad (Alosa fa llax  L.), river lamprey (Lam petra fluv ia tilis  L.) and sea 
trou t (Salmo tru tta  L.) can be added to the network.
The acoustic tracking w ill help to  define m igration routes, spatio-temporal habitat use and 
m igration behaviour.
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